William J. "Bill" Pennstrom
June 5, 1958 - January 31, 2017

William J. Pennstrom, Jr. of Highlands Ranch, Colorado passed away at his home, early
Tuesday morning, January 31, 2017. Born on June 5, 1958, Bill was 58 years young. He
was the son of the late William Joseph Sr and Joan (Bersch) Pennstrom.
He is survived by his best friend and wife Kathy, loving sons William (Will), and Benjamin
(Ben), of Denver Colorado, and loving daughter Christine, of Washington, Missouri. Also
surviving: Bill’s sister Jan Cheaney of Viburnum, Missouri, sister Kim Leahy and husband
Jack of Ironton, Missouri, sister Sandy Jones and husband Bill of Caledonia, Missouri, and
sister Lori Compton and husband George of Flowery Branch, Georgia. Bill was blessed
with fourteen wonderful nieces and nephews and 14 precious great-nieces and nephews.
In addition to his parents, Bill was preceded in death by his brother Daniel Pennstrom,
sister Cynthia Nickelson, her husband Larry, brother-in-law Mike Cheaney, and greatniece Zoey Layne Leahy.
Bill developed various passions over his lifetime. He was an accomplished trumpet player
in his younger years, and played some mean Foosball. He loved slalom waterskiing,
fishing, and camping. Family was always first, both immediate and extended, with his
professional life a close second. He was a “pretty good” bowler in his day, with a 299 ring
to show for it. He remained a fiercely loyal fan of the St. Louis Cardinals, the Broncos
became his favorite football team, and the Colorado Avalanche became his favorite team
to coach from the stands. Those who have witnessed his love of hockey also know that he
loved to harass the refs, both from the bench, and from the stands. His favorite activity,
though, was coaching and watching young people play inline hockey.
Bill graduated in 1983 with a Bachelors of Science degree in Metallurgical Engineering
from the University of Missouri - Rolla, Rolla, Missouri, and in 2001 with a Master of Arts
degree in Management from Webster University, St. Louis, Missouri. He was a Registered
Member of the Society for Mining, Metallurgy, and Exploration (SME), and was a
recognized Qualified Professional (QP) Member with expertise in Metallurgy of the Mining
and Metallurgical Society of America (MMSA). He was the President and CEO of
Pennstrom Consulting, Inc., which he founded in 2001. He worked in the Mineral
Processing Industry for more than 35 years.

Bill was an incredibly generous, sweet, loving, brave soul, taken too soon. He will forever
live on in our hearts.

Events
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Funeral Service

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Heflebower Funeral and Cremation Services
8955 S. Ridgeline Blvd., Ste. 100, Highlands Ranch, CO, US, 80129

Comments

“

The years and the miles apart were many, but we never forget our high school
friends. Bill was one of the most liked boys in our class. He was always friendly to
everyone and I never heard anything bad come out of his mouth. Our parents were
close friends through the years, and Bill Sr. and my mom found love and friendship
years after their spouses past. Bill Sr. always kept us updated on his children and he
was very proud of all of them. When I saw Bill and Kathy at our Class Reunion, I
realized how serious Bill's cancer was and that his time here was limited. You will be
missed Bill. I am glad that your time here on earth was filled with a loving wife and
children. From reading these other messages I see what a great mentor you were to
so many children too. Heaven is truly Blessed to have you.

Mary Michelle Exley - February 13, 2017 at 12:49 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of William J. "Bill"
Pennstrom.

February 10, 2017 at 06:03 PM

“

Kathy, Will and Ben,
Our family sends our deepest sympathies to your family. We smile often when we
think of Bill and all of the lifetime memories he is a part of. His commitment to our
community's kids (and of course our Joshua) was amazing and humbling. If our lives
could touch a fraction of the lives Bill touched in such a great way, I think any one of
us would feel fulfilled. We are so very sorry for your loss.
Our prayers and condolences go your way.
Dan, Kathy, Josh and Alyssa Gross

Dan Gross - February 04, 2017 at 02:49 PM

“

I met Bill quite by chance and then had the opportunity to work with him on several
things over the years. Bill was a great guy and a good mentor. I feel fortunate to have
known him and am deeply sorry that he was taken from his family so young.
Russell Myers

Russell Myers - February 04, 2017 at 01:29 PM

“

Kathy, Will and Ben,
We are so sorry for your loss. Bill was so generous with his time and energy when it
came to the kids and hockey. He was truly one of the most unselfish and caring men
I have ever known. He was always ready and willing to not just coach but to also
mentor the kids he came in contact with. If some kids wanted more playing time he
would go find tournaments to play in so they could play the game they loved. It didn't
matter which team or school they came from, he just provided an opportunity to play
and I'm sure he gave up many weekends with his family to do that. This is a loss for
our community for sure. Fortunately we have so many great memories of Bill and we
are grateful for all he did for our kids.
Bob Derian and Family

Bob Derian - February 04, 2017 at 12:25 PM

“

Andy Kaczmarek purchased the Pink Tribute Spray for the family of William J. "Bill"
Pennstrom.

Andy Kaczmarek - February 04, 2017 at 12:16 PM

“

George,Lori,Courtney,Allie,Joanie, and RJ Compton purchased the Emerald Garden
Basket for the family of William J. "Bill" Pennstrom.

George,Lori,Courtney,Allie,Joanie, and RJ Compton - February 04, 2017 at 10:17 AM

“

Bill's commitment to family was unparalleled. He was a rock for our family, but a big
teddy bear for us too. He was just the best brother imaginable and we all looked up
to him. He will forever be in our hearts.

Your loving sister, Lori - February 04, 2017 at 09:32 AM

“

Kathy, Will and Ben, we are so very sorry for your loss. Our prayers and sympathy
are with you. We will always remember Bill for his kindness, his energy and his
never-ending commitment to our boys and all the boys whom he coached. Alex and
Tyler are better young men today because of Bill and his caring, kindness, and
selflessness. He will always be remembered. Go Panthers!

The Kalil Family - February 03, 2017 at 09:10 PM

“

Tony and I are so very sorry for your loss. We will always have a special place in our
hearts for Bill and remember all the great times we had together here in SC. Let us
know if there is something we can do but just know you are in our hearts, thoughts
and prayers.

Melodie Dowhan - February 03, 2017 at 04:52 PM

“

The Doe Run Company, Finance Department purchased the Basket Full of Wishes
for the family of William J. "Bill" Pennstrom.

The Doe Run Company, Finance Department - February 03, 2017 at 03:16 PM

“

Your sister, Jan purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of William J. "Bill"
Pennstrom.

Your sister, Jan - February 03, 2017 at 02:20 PM

“

John, Keisha, and Payton purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of
William J. "Bill" Pennstrom.

John, Keisha, and Payton - February 03, 2017 at 09:30 AM

“

Aaron and Bridget Stumbaugh purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of
William J. "Bill" Pennstrom.

Aaron and Bridget Stumbaugh - February 03, 2017 at 08:48 AM

